
Pápa Open

Table Tennis Competition

1) Aims of the contest: A chance for individual competing and developing the 

approach for sporting at the same time.

2) Official website: pekase.hu/papa-open/

3) Organiser: PÉKA SE

4) Sponsors of the event: Pápa Város Önkormányzata, 

Kun-Szabó Attila Árkád Kisáruház és Kerékpárbolt

Borsó Viola varrónő

FUKY-CSOKI

5) Date: 2022.07.31. (Sunday) 10:00

6) Location: Pápa, Lajos Tarczy Primary School gym hall

Hungary, 8500 Pápa, Ady Endre sétány 15-17.

7) Categories: Individual men and women.

8) Referee: Head of the referees: József Hegyi

Assistant referee: Tamás Mógor

9) Awards: The winners receive a cup and the first three will get a 

medal. Beside this they will get a purchase voucher. The 

total value can rise up depending on the sponsors and the 

number of the contenders. Minimum prizes:

1st:  30€; 2nd:  20€, 3rd:  10€

10) Transaction: The competition will be held on the floor with 6-8 tables. 

Women can contest among men, if we will have at least 8 

women entries, the best 4 women can play semi-finals and a

final, if they are eliminated before these stages. The 

qualifying round will take place in groups of 6(5), from 

where the best 4 can advance. Group assignments will be 

based on national rankings and percentages. The game 

ends after 3 won sets.

11) Registration: info@pekase.hu or in person

12) Registration deadline: 2022.07.28. (Thursday) 22:00

13) Entry fee: 2000 Ft/person

14) Other informations: The competition will be held on 8 tables using Joola 

Prime 40+*** balls. Enter from Endre Ady street. We will 

only organise the women individual category, if there are at



least 16 contenders in other cases, they will compete 

among men. Changing shoes are obligatory. We are not 

responsible for values left in the locker room. Entry without

sport permission is only for self responsibility. In every 

other question the MOATSZ regulations are followed.  We 

hold the right for change. Money-changer on the Kossuth 

street. For more information contact us on e-mail.

Pápa, 2022.07.21.

József Hegyi

KD regional leader 


